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Citycouncilapproves
stateofemergency
proclamation
•Donationcenterforcleaningsupplies 
nowopen
By Areia Hathcock
Planet General Manager
ahathcock@metropolisplanet.
com

ThehomesonthewestsideofMetropolis’railroadbridgearesurroundedbytheOhioRiver.
—ChadDarnall|WPSDSky6

Governor,IEMAdirector,
localofﬁcialstour
ﬂoodinginMetropolis
By Michele Longworth
Planet Reporter
reporter@metropolisplanet.
com

Adisasterdeclarationwillnot
come in the immediate future
forMassacCounty,accordingto
Illinois Gov. J.B. Pritzker after
he,MetropolisMayorBillyMcDaniel along with Illinois State
Sen. Dale Fowler and Illinois
State Rep. Patrick Windhorst
spentanhourtouringportionsof
Metropolistoseetheﬂooding.
Following Pritzker’s tour of
Massac and Alexander counties, he has directed the State
Emergency Operations Center
(SEOC)inSpringﬁeldtomonitorﬂoodconditionsinsouthern
Illinoisandquicklydeploystate
assetsandpersonneliflocalofﬁcialsrequestassistanceasthey
battleﬂoodwaters.
“Iwantallofourcommunitiesthathavebeenimpactedby
recent ﬂooding, from northern
Illinois to southern Illinois, to
know we are taking this very
seriously,”said Pritzker.“The
statewilldoeverythingwecan
to help communities experiencingtheseextremeconditionsthis
upcomingweekendandbeyond.
It’simportantweworktogether
inthedaysandweeksaheadto
keep families safe and protect
ourcommunities.”
Pritzkertouredﬂoodedareas
in town and also stopped for a
quick visit at Massac County
HighSchooltoseethestudents
inaction,astheyhelpedwiththe

IllinoisGovernorJ.B.Pritzker,center,andIllinoisEmergency
Management Agency Director Alicia Tate-Nadeau, left of
Pritzker,alongwithIllinoisStateRep.PatrickWindhorst,far
left,andIllinoisSen.DaleFowler,farright,touredﬂooding
inMetropoliswithMayorBillyMcDaniel,centerandMassac
CountyCommissionersJeffBrugger,JerelChildersandJaysonFarmer.
—MicheleLongworth|MetropolisPlanet

efforttoﬁllsandbags.
At a press conference held
Tuesdaymorning,IllinoisDirector of Illinois Emergency ManagementAgency(IEMA)Alicia
Tate-Nadeau explained there
had been a ﬂood preparedness
meeting scheduled for Feb. 27,
butwiththeﬂoodingconditions
alreadyinfullforce,themeeting
wasmovedupadayearly.
According to Tate-Nadeau,
the ﬂood preparedness meeting

is something that is done every
yearinordertoassesstheﬂooding potential and to share with
local ofﬁcials what resources
canbeprovidedthroughIEMA.
During the brieﬁng, Rick
Shanklin,meteorologistwiththe
National Weather Service, said
it has been a very wet month,
pointingoutinFebruarytheregionhasexperienced9.4inches
See TOUR, page 2A

“So far, in the City of Metropolis, it has gone very
smoothly.Alotofwork.Alot
ofeffort.Alotofcooperation.
Ourcityemployeesaretrulyto
be commended,” said Mayor
Billy McDaniel regarding the
historic ﬂooding taking place
fromtheOhioRiver.
“Folks, many of these peopleareunderatremendousdistress.Itmaynotbetheirnature
to be ill or uncooperative and
I’ve told my guys and ladies
to suck it up, and do the best
youcandoanddonotgetinto
a confrontation with any citizen.”
McDanieldoesnotthinkthe
ﬂoodwillgettothepointofthe
ﬂoodwatersin2011whenthe
riverroseto55’,buthedidask
thecounciltogoaheadandapproveaproclamationdeclaring
a state of emergency in Metropolis. “Generally we pass
an immediate proclamation of
declaringastateofemergency.
InthisinstanceIdon’tthinkit
willgonowhere.Idon’tthink
it will be a big enough event.
Idon’tthinkyouwillgetstate
involvementbecausetherewill
not be a loss of property. As
youknowweeliminated16to
17 houses after 2011. I don’t
look for this to be there, but
if something were to happen,
unforeseen, between now and
30days,ifwedidnothavethe
proclamation,itwouldbevery
difﬁcult to collect our money
andpaybackfromthestatefor
materials and manpower,” he
said.
Stateofemergencydeclarationsareputintoplacetohelp
municipalities and residents
recoupfundsshouldtheyneed
them.
Sandbagging stations were
originallysetupattheMetropolis Soccer Fields and Civitan
Park. A storm going through
the area on Saturday brought
theoperationstoahaltbecause
Cook Coal, who delivers the
sand,willnotmakesanddeliveries during lightning events.
Water also rose quicker than
anticipated and all sandbag-

“Sofar,intheCity
ofMetropolis,ithas
goneverysmoothly.
Alotofwork.Alotof
effort.Alotofcooperation.Ourcity
employeesaretruly
tobecommended.”
Billy McDaniel
Metropolis Mayor
ging operations in Metropolis
werecentralizedtotheCivitan
Parklocation.
As of press time, portions
of 27 city streets were closed
duetotheﬂoodwaters.Dorothy Miller Park remains under
water, as well as the baseball
andsoccerﬁeldsonMetropolis
Street, and Fort Massac State
Park will remained close until
further notice when the ﬂood
waters recede. Neighborhoods
affectedonceagainareWoodhaven on U.S. 45, Bullock
Lane, Carter Drive and downtownfromtheriverupthrough
ThirdStreetinsomeareas.
Around50homeshavebeen
affectedaccordingtoMcDaniel
duringapressconferencewith
Illinois Gov. J.B. Pritzker on
TuesdayattheMetropolisFire
Department. After the 2011
ﬂood, the city purchased 16
propertiesthathadexperienced
ﬂood damage. The structures
on the properties were then
demolishedandtheemptylots
sold.
A donation center is set up
at Brookport City Hall and is
organizedbytheRotaryInternationalDistrict6510Disaster
Response Committee. Cleaningsuppliesandmonetarydonations are being accepted.At
this time clothing is not being
accepted.
The center is open from 8
a.m.until4p.m.dailythrough
Wednesday, March 6. Monetary donations can also be
madeontheDisasterResponse
Facebookpageathttps://www.
facebook.com/rotary6510disas
terresponse/.

Floodof’37highwatermarkerislocatedonScottStreet
By Michele Longworth
Planet Reporter
reporter@metropolisplanet.
com

Howhighisthewater?
Thathasbeenthequestionon
everyone’smindoverthecourse
ofthelastcoupleofweeks.The
water has been about two feet
belowtheﬂoodof2011,yetnot
nearly as high as the ﬂood of
1937.
Outside of old photographs,
there are not that many other
markers indicating how high
the water was in 1937.  From
Massac County history books,
theriveroverﬂowedalltheway
to portions of Fifth Street, as
there are photos of people in
rowboatsinfrontofFirstChristianChurch.
Butifanyonewantstoknow
just how high the Ohio River
ﬂoodwaters were in 1937, one
caneasilyﬁndoutwithaquick
drivedownScottStreet.Many
traveling along the street probably are not aware the marker
evenexists.
During the Feb. 19 Massac
CountyCommissionersmeeting
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This small, brass marker, located on the garage at 215
ScottStreetislikelytheonly
high water marker noting
how high the water level
was during the 1937 ﬂood.
The garage once served as
a city ﬁre station but now
is private property, which is
currentlyforsale.
—MicheleLongworth|
MetropolisPlanet

Commissioner Jerel Childers
mentionedtherewasa1937high
watermarkeronScottStreetbetweenSecondandThirdstreets.
Itislocatedat215ScottSt.
Childers said the garage located there used to be a City
of Metropolis ﬁre station.  The
formerﬁrechiefatthattimehad
a house in the back, just to the
westoftheﬁrestation.
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The initials at the bottom of
the brass marker used to read:
U.S.E.D., although the U has
beenworndownandnotasvisibleastheotherletters.
According to the Illinois
Historic Preservation Agency,
(IHPA) the acronym stands for
the United States Engineering
Department, which is a predecessor to the Corps of Engi-
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neers.
Todd Hornback, chief publicaffairsofﬁcerwiththeArmy
Corps of Engineers in Louisville, said the brass marker is
mostlikelyaCorpsofEngineers
marker from after the 1937
ﬂood.
The IHPA says the “Do Not
Destroy” notice would only be
enforcedbytheCorps,butsays
the marker should be saved by
the City of Metropolis, if possible.Althoughthesurveydata
has changed since 1937, the
marker could be set elsewhere
in town and maintain the same

historicalsigniﬁcance.
Hornbacksaysfromwhatcan
befoundonthemarker,itseems
to be a temporary post-ﬂood
highwatermarktabusedatthe
timetosurveytheﬂoodrangeof
the1937ﬂood.“Themarkerhas
served its purpose. The Corps
nowusestechnologytomapthe
ﬂoodlevels,whichhasmadethe
markerobsolete.
“Of course, if the marker is
removed, the Corps of Engineers,LouisvilleDistrictwould
welcomeitsreturnforhistorical
purposes,”hesaid.
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